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WATTS BILL AND OTHER
TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION

Country Distilleries Abolished. Local Option for In-

corporated Towns. Jug Laws. Prohibition

and Dispensaries.
For years in. North Carolina the coun-

try distillery and grog shop has been
felt to be the greatest curse of the
rural districts of the State.

And not only this, but a great wave
of temperance sentiment generally has

been sweeping over all sections of the

State and gathering force as it went.

At last, when the Democratic and
conservative Legislature of 1903 convened,
there seemed to go forth a tacit under-
standing that the time for definite action
had arrived. It seemed that by common
consent every county In North Carolina j
had determined to send up a petition to j
the General Assembly for temperance

legislation.
Never in the history of North Carolina

or perhaps any other State, have so

many petition*; asking for the same thing

been presented to any one Legislature
They came in big bundles from practi-
cally every county In the State, and they
kept on coming, new ones every day, un-

til something was done.
Several bills calling for temperance

legislation in various way*; wore intro-
duced in both branches of the General
Assembly. The first one, and the one that
was finally passed, after some important
features from some of tho others were
added to it, was the Watts bill.

This bill was drawn up by Senator
Simmons, approved by Governor Aycock,
and introduced in the House by Repre-
sentative A. D. Watte, of Iredell. It was
drawn especially with the idea of
abolishing the country still and growlery,

and provides, briefly, that no distillery
can be operated except in incorporated

towns. In incorporated town* the entire
liquor question, whether it be distillery,

dispensary, rectifying or saloon, is left
to a vote of the qualified voters of the
town concerned,’because the towns and
cities have police protection where there
is no such protection in tho rural dis-
tricts.

There were augoral notable hearings
before the Committees of House and
Henate. F«r the liquor forces did not i
permit such a measure to paes without
fighting every inch of the way. Able at- j
torneys were employed, and they strove ;
valiantly, but the people of North Car- |
ollna had spoken, and that settled it with
the representatives of the people.

There was one hearing that will never
be forgotten by those who were pres-
ent. It lasted two days, in the Senate
Chamber, before the Joint Committee on \
Propositions and Grievances.

Galleries, lobbies and floor were pack-
ed with the best people in North Caro-
lina. There were representative men
from all parts of the State, clergymen,
lawyers, doctors, teachers and business!
men, all on tho ground for one and the
same purpose, temperance legislation, j

Some of the best women in North Car- I
oliua were there too, on the same noble i
errand, and one of them, Mrs. M. C. I
Woody, of Guilford College, made a plc a
that could not fail to touch the heart and
appeal to the reason of every one pres-
ent.

These peopls were not there to sup-
port the London bill, the Watts bill, the
Smith bill, or any other particular bill.
They were there to show why the liquor
traffio should bo restricted and regulated

in North Carolina, and to ask for some
legislation that would accomplish that
end.

It was a wonderful meeting, and its
effect can not tout be far reaching.

From county after county, as repre-
sentative men were called upon by Mr J.
William Bailey, tho ihanager of ttm
movement, came clarion calls, ringing out
with the strength and tone that come of
substantial backing.

Among them w-as the fine note of the j
woman's voice, pleading for the home, ¦
the oldest of all Institutions and the j
foundation stone of all government.

After the matter had left the hands of
the committees, the debates on the floor
of House and Senate were prolonged and
will be memorable. Days and days were
consumed before the Watts bill was
finally agreed upon, so amended as to
form a sort of compromise between the
various bills under discussion, and en-
acted into law.

Here it is in full, as It goes upon the
Statutes of North Carolina:

THE WATTS BILE.

AN A<T TO REGULATE THE MAM FACTURE!
\M* SALE OF LI<»UOItS IN NORTH CARO-

LINA.
Si-ction 1. Tl\.it it shall be unlawful for any 1

pei-on or persons, firm or corporation to nnnu-
factnre. sell or otherwise dispose of for gain any ,
spirituous, \inoti» or malt liquors or intoxicating
hitti-rs within tlie State of North Carolna, ex-
‘ ••pt i:i incorporated cities and towns wherein the
sale or manufacture of liquor is not or iiiav not j
hereafter he prohibited by law or regulated by
special statute: Provided, this act. shall not be
construed to forbid the sale of such spirituous,
vinous or malt liquors by druggists for sickness ;upon the written prescription of a legally quali- |
tied physician having such sick person under his 1charge Provided, further, that this act shall not j
s' construed as to apply to wine or cider manu-

factured from grapes, berries or fruits raised on
the Isnrls of the person so manufacturing, or pur- !
« laseil In the manufacturer from the growers
thereof: Provided further, that this act shall not i

«**trned to apply to brandv manufactured
from fruit or grapi-s and sold in original pack- Iages of nor less than five gallons

Seetnvn 2. That it shall he unlawful for anvperson, persons, firm or eorfK»ration to nwmifac
lure, sell OI otherwise dispose of for gain anv
spirituous, vinous oi malt liquors m intoxicating
bitters, except as hereinbefore provided, in anv incorpora ted city or town, without first obtainingas provided by law, a license therefor both !
from tlie hoard of commissioners of the county ;
in which said town or city is situated. ,*ni|

from the board of aldermen or citv council men or !
the governing authorities, by whatever name
raled, of said city or town.

Section a. Thai am person violating the provi-
sions of this act with reference to the sale ordisposition for gain of anrituous. vinous or
malt liquors or intoxicating bitters, a|,all
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon com unionmLL i

shall be imprisoned not exceeding six months or
fined not exceeding S2OO, or both, in the discre-
tion of the court.

Section 4. That any person violating the provi-

REP. THEO. F. DAVIDSON,
Os Buncomue.

Chairman Committee on Constitu-
tional Amendments.

sions of this act with reference to the manu-
facture of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or
intoxicating hitters, shall he guilty of a misde-
meanor, and shall, upon conviction, he imprison-
ed not less than four months nor molt' than two

years; and upon a second conviction of a similar
offence the person shall he deemed guilty of a
felony; and shall be imprisoned not less than one
nor more than three years, and fined not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than one
thousand dollars, or both, at the discretion of tho
court.

Section 5. That any physician who shall make
any prescription, except in the case of sickness,
for tlie purpose of aiding or abetting any person
or persons who are not bona fide under his charge,
to purchase intoxicating liquors contrary to the
provisions of this act, and any druggist who shall
duplicate tL*\>nis i iption of a physician lor in-
toxicating liquors for any person or persons not
bona tide under his charge, without the written
direction of the physician who gave the same,
shall lie guilty of a misdemeanor, and, ujam con-
viction, shall be lined or imprisoned, or both, in
the discretion of the court, for each and every
offence; and all druggists selling intoxicaring li-
qunrs by prescription as aforesaid shall keep a
record thereof, which shall bear the true tiates of
the sales, and lie subject at all times to the in-
spection of the solicitor nf the district and of
the mayor and police officers of the city or
town in which said druggist's business is located,
and all either persons; and any such druggist
failing to keep the record aforesaid, or refusing
to permit examination of sucll record h.v the of-
ficers named, and all other persons, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and fined or imprisoned, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Section (>. It shall be unlawful for any person
to sell wine manufactured from fruit or grapes
grown h.v himself in quantities less than one
gallon, and said wine shall not be drunk upon
the premises where sold. Any person violating
the provisions of this section either bv selling in
quantities of less than one gallon or by drink-
ing wine on the premises where sold, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and punishable at the
discretion of the court: Provided, tliAt the provi-

REP. O. H. GUION,
Os Craven,

Chairman Committee on Appro-
priations.

sions of section fi shall not apply to churcheswishing to procure wine for communion ser-
vices.

Section 7. That it shall he the duty of the
governing laxly of any city or town, upon the
jH'tiiion of one. third (1-3) of the registered
voters therein, who were registered for the pre-
ceding municipal election, to order an election
to lie held, after thirty dais’ notice in anv vear
iu which the petition may he fileii, except withinninety days of any city, county or general elec-
tion. in time for the notice to "he given as above
required, to determine: 1. Whether intoxicating
liquors shall he manufactured in said city nr
town. 2. Whether bar-rooms or saloons shall he
established in said city or town. 3. Whether dis-j*ens,tries shall tie established in said city or
town. And any such election may he ordered to
determine aii> one or two or all of said ques-
tions, as the petitioners may designate in their
petition: Provided, that such election shall not
be held oftener than once in two years.

Sec. 8. V Itenover such election shall he held,
the same shall he conducted and held under the
same piles and regulations provided by the laws
of North Carolina, regulating municipal elec-
tions.

Section ft. That whenever tlie governing bod*
of any such city or town shall order any sucii
election, they shall provide one box to determine
the question of manufacture of liquors, if such
question is to he voted upon; one box - to deter-
mine the sale by saloons, if such question is to
!>e voted upon; and one b<»x to determine the
sale hv dispensaries, if stub question is to be
\(fted upon. Any person entitled to vote for
members of the General Assembly shall have the
right to vote at such elections in all the boxes
provided, and every such voter who is in favor
of the manufacture of intoxicating liquors shall
vote a ticker on which shall be written or jirint-
ed the word: “For Distilleries,’’ and all opposed
to the manufacture of intoxicating liquors shall
vote a ticket on which shall he written or printed
the words, “Against Distilleries”: and every such
voter who is in favor "f bar-rooms or saloons
shill vote a ticket on which shall b: written or
jvriuled the words. “For Saloons,” and all op-
posed to them shall vote a ticket on which shall
l»c Written or jarinted the words, “Against Sa
loons"; and every such voter who is in favor of
dispensaries shall vte a ticket ou which shall

be written or printed the words, “For Dispen-
(Ctratiuued on 13th page.)

Hon. Samuel M. Gattis
Speaker of the House.

Perhaps no member of the Legislatures J
pf 1899, T and 'O3, so endeared himself to
his co-workers as did the Hon- S. M. Gat-

-1 tis. He was a recognized leader and dis- j
tinguished himself in committee room
and on the floor, and as Speaker of the
House.

Mr. Gattis is a broad-guaged, conser-
vative, patriotic man, one of the most
influential and wisest of the party lead-
ers in the State. He is fair, just, hon-
est, courageous and himself a worthy
successor to the great North Carolinians
who have filled the high office of Speaker

of the House to which he was chosen at

the session of 1903.
Samuel M. Gattis was horn in Orange

county, March 7th, 1863, and acquired his
education in the schools of his county,

and graduated from the State University
in the class of 1884 with the degree of
Ph. B. He afterwards taught
school at Wentworth Academy in
Johnston county, and was then principal
of the Hertford High school for two

years. Subsequently he read law under
the late Hon. John Manning and ob-
tained his license to practice law in
1888. Shortly after this he was appoint- j
ed clerk of tho Superior court of Orange |
county and continued in that office until
1890, when he was. regularly elected for j
four years. He was renominated in 1894, 1
but was defeated by the flood of Populism
and Republicanism that swept triumph-
antly over the State. After his defeat
Mr. Gattis resumed the practice of law.
He has been chairman of the Democratic-
Executive Committee of Orange county

since 1888, and also a member of the
State Executive Committee since 1892. He
was elected to tho House of Rcpresenta- j
tives from Orauge county iu 1898. |

a strenuous life. It has been empha-

sized by the work of this General As-
sembly. For sixty-two days we have
been in session. One hundred and
twenty members, representing the
ninety-seven counties of the State, com-
ing together throbbing with the life and
energy of our great and beloved com-
monwealth, .have mingled here. How
well they have performed their duty the
future alone can tell. I pray that when
this work has been passed in calm re-
view before the people of the State it
will prove acceptable to them.

“In our work much has depended upon
our presiding officer. To be a good par-
liamentarian requires that a man be
wise, just, courteous and impartial.
These qualifications are embodied in the
Hon. S. M. Gattis. He has been equal
to every duty that has devolved upon
him. He has been wise, just, courteous
and impartial, and now at the closing
hour of this session I wish, in behalf of
the members of this General Assembly,

whose commission I bear, to present to
him as a feeble token of our love, honor
and esteem, this silver service, and to
express the hope that when all is over
in this world and we have all passed

over the river we may meet him in that
land where there will be no call for the
previous question and no demands for
the ayes and noes.” (Applause )

Speaker Gattis, his eyes full of tears,
and his voice shaking with emotion, ex-
pressed his sincere thanks and deep ap-
preciation. He assured the House that
he had nothing in his heart but feel-
ings of the sincercst friendship to every
member. He had endeavored to do his
duty as Speaker and treat every man
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SAMUEL M. GATTIS.

He was a delegate from the Fifth Con-
gressional District to the National con-
vention at Kansas City in 1900. He was
re-elected to the House of Represent i

tives in August, 1900, with a majority of
68 votes. In that body ho was chairman
of tho Finance Committee that framed the

revenue law. He was chairman of to
joint Democratic caucus and was Speaker
pro-tem of the House, He was chairman
of the Joint Committee on Finance and
member of the Committees on Election
tews, Public Libraries, Judiciary and

Election of Trustees of the University.

His re-election in 1902 was assured on
the day of his nomination by Orange

county Democrats.
Mr. Gattis married Miss Maggie Parish,

daughter of the late Col. C. E. Parish, of

Hillsboro. He is a consistent member j
of the Methodist church, a Mason in high j
standing, having held every important

honor in the gift of the Grand Lodge j
with the exception of Grand Master. He |
holds at this time the office of Junior
Grand Warden of tho Grand Lodge of
North Carolina.

Mr. Gattis on the eve of the close of j

the session was honored by the following

resolution introduced by Representative

Benbow on the part of the Republican
minority:

“It is unanimously' resolved by the
Republican members of the House of

Representatives that wo are unwilling to

see the Assembly disperse without first
openly paying a tribute of respect to our
worthy Speaker, Hon. S. M. Gattis, and ,
assuring him of our deep and lasting ap-

preciation of the manly, upright, fair, ini- j
partial, patient and courteous considmn- ;
tion which he has accorded us. We have |

found him in all respects worthy of thej,
position which he has so ably filled. Inj,
his decisions on parliamentary daws, wc

have found no cause for complaint, and
after we have considered his acts under i
the scrutiny of partisan eyes, wp ate
pleased to say of him. as Hill said in his
tribute to Lee: ‘That he is a man who

knows how to wisely use a power.’
”

Tlie feature of the day of adjournment
of the House was tht* presentation to

Speaker Gattis of a magnificent, chaste i
and costly silver service. It was pre-
sented by Governor Poughton in behalf
of all the members of the House, in a (
brief direct speech that came right from i
the heart and told in forceful, earnest
language just how all the members ho.i- i
ored, admired and loved the Speaker of i
the House of 1903.

These were the words of Governor i
i

“The future can only be solved by I
faith, the present by work. That fact
ho 3 been exemplified here during the
work of the past two months'. This is ;

fairly and justly. If he had failed in
anything that he had done, it had been

a failing of the head, and not the heart.
It had been a great pleasure to him

to meet the representaives of all the
counties of the State, and he had learn-
ed to love them all.

While on his feet he desired to return
his sincere thanks for the very kind
resolutions offered by the minority on

Saturday. That had touched and grati-

fied him more than anything else. He
had tried to know no party rulings. Al-
though differing in politics, they had a

right to be heard. All were North Caro-
linians- 7

These wore the words with which
Speaker Gattis closed the session of

j 1903:
“The work of this General Assembly is

| now done. For sixty days we have lab-
ored faithfully for what we conceived to

i be the best interests of all the people of
I our beloved State. As tho presiding of-
I fleer of this House I have had opportun-

ity to observe with care the words and
factions of its members, and I am glad to
say that I have seen nothing said or done
which did not, in my judgment, proceed
from a sincere and honest desire to ad-
vance the best interests of the State.

“We commit our work to the fair and
just consideration of those who have con-

fided to u s their highest and best politi-
c-id interests. It affords me great pleas-
ure at. this dosing hour of the session
to say in the discharge of the duties
of presiding officer I have had the kind
and considerate support of every mem-

ber of this body. No unpleasant inci-
dent mars the memory of our association.
There has at all times prevailed defer-
ence and courtesy among the members. I
am sure that without regard to party or
political differences we separate with
none but kindly sentiments one to the
other.

“it is a cause for great thankfulness
that we have had so little sickness and
that the hand of death has not been laid
upon any member or employe of this
General Assembly.

“In accordance with a joint resolution
of the two houses, I do hereby declare
this House adjourned sine die.”

There was a moment of absolute quiet
during which the thought of separation
occupied the mind. Separation hour is

always a sad one. But as the thought
of Invert ones at home whom many had
not seen for wooks dawned upon tlie
members the sien<» shifted, and members
tripp-q lightly from the hall of legisla-
tin to make ready for the departure for
home, an carrying with them a pleasant
thought of (heir distinguished Speaker,
who had endeared himself to them once

again.

TO EDUCATE THE CHILDREN
BUILD NEW SCHOOL HOUSES

Special Appropriation of $200,000 Continued, and a

Permanent Loan Fund of $200,000 Established

for School Houses.
The Legislature of 1901 set a tremend-

ous pace when it made a special appro-
priation out of the State Treasury of
$200,000 for tho sole benefit of the public

schools of the State, over and above the
regular school fund arising from the stip-

V.

REP. R. A. DOUGHTCN,
Os Alleghany,

Chairman of the Committee on

Finance.

ulated school taxes in every county.
There were some who openly ques-

tioned the ability of the General
Assembly of 1903 to measure strides
with the famous body that gathered in
Raleigh two years ago. But they have
done it, and more too, have they done,
ye«, almost once again as much, for by

the laws just public schools
of the State get practically $400,000 in-
stead of $200,000,

And that the General Assembly of
1903 has done this much is all the evi-
dence necessary of the far-seeing wis-
dom of the law-makers of 1901, and the
unanimous popularity of their appropria-
tion to the children of the State.

And not only did the Legislature that
has just adjourned give more to tht
schools then the General Assembly of
1901, but they enacted into law an idea
of State Superintendent Joyner’s that is
as novel as it is ingenious.

This is none other than to make of
the Literary Fund of the State a loan
fund for the building of new school
houses wherever they are needed. Money
will be loaned out of this permanent fund
to such county boards as desire it, to

erect new school houses, or repair old
ones. To secure the money thus loaned
the State Board will take lions upon the
regular school fund of each county to
which money is loaned iu this way.

The money is to be repaid in ten an-

nual installments and the loan is to bear
interest at four per cent. This return of

the County Board of Education and the

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion. I have had prepared iu pamphlet

form by skillful architects excellent
plans for public school houses varying

in size from one to eight rooms. Those

will be sent to school officers. They con-
tain full specifications and bill 3 of ma-

terial for every house, so that it will
only be necessary to send a printed pam-
phlet to any school committee and any
intelligent carpenter can havo erected a

house in accordance with any plan con-
tained therein.”

In addition to the school legislation

above mentioned, provision was made
for the extension of the system

of rural free libraries. Six new
libraries, besides those already estab-
lished, may be started in each county,

and the libraries already existing may he
enlarged. Whenever the patrons of a
library will raise ~--.00, the State will
contribute SIO.OO more to establish a new
library and wherever the patrons of ex-
isting libraries will raise $5.00 the State
will add $5.00 more toward enlarging it.

For this purpose $7,500 is appropriated.

Then the teachers of those extreme
western counties that have limited rail-

road fa'cilities were not forgotten- There

is an act that appropriates $2,000 for the
establishment of a training school for the
public sMiool teachers of those counties.
Young men and women of that section
may be educated free at this school
upon pledge to teach for at least tv o

yea rs.
Moreover there is a provisional appro-

priation of $50,000 for a school of scien-

tific research to be established at Roa-

noke Island.
The hands of the State Superintendent

of Public Instruction are held up in a
material way by increasing the salary of

the position from $1,500 to $2,000, to take

effect at the close of the present terra,

and by allowing him an additional clerk

to have charge of i*to work connected

with the disbursing of the loans for new

school houses.
And finally, the appropriations to al-

most all of the State's educational in-

stitutions were noticeably increased.
The following are the acts as they

were passed, some in full, and others

given in substance:

THE SECOND $1.00,000,

JOINT RESOLUTION TO PROVIOE FOR TBE
PAYMENT OF THE SECOND fV>O.OOO, APPRO
PRINTED BY CHAPTER 543. LAWS OF IDOL.
FOR THE I’UtIMSE OF BRINGING t I* To

THE CONSTITUTIONAL REQCIREMENT OF

Four MONTHS. THE TERM IN EACH SCHOOL
DISTRICT IN THE STATIC.

Whereas, by the Public Laws of 1901. chapter

M 3 there was appropriated out of the State

Treasury the sum of SIOO,OOO for tho la-nefit of

the Public Schools, to be divided i>or capita a*

to school population,
....

.
¦\r.d whereas, by section 3 of sajil act, an addi-

tional sum of SIOO,OOO. or so much thereof rs mar

he necessary, was appropriated annually out of

the State Treasure for the purpose of bringing

Up to the constitutional requirement of four

months the term in each school district in the

And whereas, owing to tho une.xj i-ctt’d deficit
in the State Treasury, caused by the Revenue

Set of 1901 to raise sufficient money to meet all

the appropriations made by the General As-

sembly of 1901, including the said amount of

AlOO.uiiO, there is now no money out of winch

the said las,t SIOO,OOO can lie paid.

And whereas, there is in said Treasury SIM.-r
in North Carolina 4 jier cent bonds, and $2,01K)

in North Carolina <i per cent, bonds and s“*>•¦
989.55 in cash, known as the State Literary Hind,

derived from the sale of swamp lamlji in the
eastern part of the State, upon which the Sta*e

pays, interest annually to the gineral school
fund. ...

~ i
And whereas, it is necessary that immediate

provision should he made to meet 'he payment
nf tic SIOO,OOO appropriated by the tews of

15)01, to bring tip to the constitutional require-

ment of four months the term in each school dis-
trict in the State,

Now therefore tie il resolved by the House or
Representatives the Senate concurring:

1. That the Treasurer of the State be and he
is hereby authorized and directed to use 5.<3,-

pgq.ss in cash and so much of the North Carolina

4 per cent, bonds now in the State Treasury to

the iredit of the State Board of Education as

mav tie necessary to pay off the SIOO,OOO or so

much thereof as may tie necessary, appropriated
under section chapter ;>l3, of the Laws of

1901, tofiring up the term of each school dis-
trict in the State to the constitutional require-
ment of four months.

2. That the said Treasurer he directed to re-
place said SIOO,OOO, or sn much thereof as may

have been used for the purposes aforesaid, with
the bonds of the State duly executed, payable to
the State Hoard of Education on or before the
first day of June, 190(5, with interest at 3 Jier
cent. |»r annum payable semi-annually until tho

principal shall have been paid.
3. That the said Treasurer of the State he and

is hereby authorized and direr tig! to apply from
time to time any funds in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated to tlie payment of said bond*
mentioned above.

In ilce General Assembly „rc»<iJViiitimes and
ratified this 9th day of March, A. D. Uri

LOAN FUND FOR SCHOOL
HOUSES.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A STATE LITERARY
FI ND TO HE I'SED AS \ LOAN FI ND FOR
W ILDING PUBLIC SCHOOL HOUSES.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:
Scot ion 1. That all fuqdx of the Stale heretofore

derived from the sources enumerated in section
4, article 9 of the State Constitution, and all
funds that may he hereafter so derived, tog-tlvr
with any interest that mav accrue thereon, shall
he a fund separate and distinct from the oilier
funds of the Slate, to be known as the State
Literary Fund.

Sec. 2. That the Board of Education un-
der uch rules and regulations as il may deem
advisable, not inconsistent with the provisions
of this act. may make loans from such fund to
the County Board of Education of any county
for the building and improving of public school
houses in such county.

Sec. 3. That loans.made under the provisions
of this act slial he payable in ten installment;
and shall bear interest at four per cent, payable
annually, and shall be evidenced by the note
of the County Hoard of Education, executed by
the chairman and secretary thereof and de-
posited with the State Treasurer. The first in-
stallment of such loan together with the interest
on the whole amount then due shall be paid
by said County Retard on the tOtli da\ of Feb-
ruary after *ho 10th day of August subsequent

(Continued on 10th page.)

REP. A. W. GRAHAM,
Os Granville.

Chairman Comittee on Education
and Rules.

one-tonth of the money loaned each year
will make something of an
chain” loan, that- Which is returned be-
ing available for use by other districts.

So the children /nay eat their cake and
have it, too, a very unusual state of af-
fairs, truly. But then North Carolina
has a very unusual State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, and a very unusual
General Assembly.

Now, as to the special appropriation of
$200,000 to the schools. Here again there
is a new departure. The first SIOO,OOO
is appropriated as before, out of the State
Treasury in the shape of an extra appro-
priation, to be distributed per capita to
the various County Boards of Education.

It is in the method of obtaining the
second SIOO,OOO that the clever fmanceer-
ing is displayed. The Legislature de-
termined to borrow this sum, or as much
of it as might be necessary to bring up
the weaker school districts to the con-
stitutional requirement of a four months’
term, from the permanent Literary Fund.
In return for this money special three-
year bonds of the State will be placed
with the State Board of Education,
which bonds of course command a ready
sale.

Thus the money needed is secured in
the best possible way, and the general
ten-year bond issue reduced from SIOO,-
noo to $300,000-

Superintendent Joyner was asked the .
other day what kind of school houses
would be built under the new law. He
replied: \

“The new law providers'hat all school ,
houses shall in the futur>w>e constructed
in accordance with planW approved by


